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We de ter mine the be gin ning of the Neo lithic farm ing in north ern Egypt, based on anal y sis of core FA-1 of lake de pos its in the
Faiyum Oasis in north ern Egypt. Reg u lar lam i na tion of the early Mid dle Ho lo cene lake de pos its, sup ported by ra dio car bon
dat ing and pol len anal y sis, in di cates the ear li est oc cur rence of do mes ti cated ce re als at ~7.8 cal ka BP in this re gion. The ap -
pear ance of ce re als in the Faiyum re gion was pos si ble due to fun da men tal re struc tur ing of re gional cli ma tic con di tions
caused by the chang ing at mo spheric cir cu la tion in the east ern Med i ter ra nean re gion. Stron ger north west ern winds were ac -
com pa nied by in creased pre cip i ta tion in win ter and en abled 3 farm ing phases in the Faiyum Oasis at 7.8–7.6, 7.4–7.2 and
7.0–6.8 cal ka BP, sep a rated by arid ep i sodes with pre dom i nant south ern winds. Most prob a bly, ce real cul ti va tion con cen -
trated in side lo cal wa dis to the north of the lake and was rain fall-de pend ent. There fore, early Egyp tian farm ing did not de -
velop based on ir ri ga tion sys tems as com monly thought, but was rain-fed, this be ing pos si ble due to marked cli mate change
at the be gin ning of the Mid dle Ho lo cene.
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INTRODUCTION

Wheat and bar ley cul ti va tion ap peared in the Near East at
the end of the 8th mil len nium BC and en abled ex pan sion of
Neo lithic farm ing to Eu rope, west ern Asia and north ern Af rica,
in clud ing the Nile Val ley. Wheat played a cru cial role in food
pro duc tion in these an cient times, be ing su pe rior to most other 
ce re als in nu tri tive value. Sev eral, chro mo som ally dif fer ing,
dis tinct spe cies of the ge nus Triticum L. were brought into cul -
ti va tion. Einkorn wheat (Triticum monococcum) was among
the prin ci pal crops in Neo lithic food pro duc tion, how ever, it
pre ferred a cool cli mate and was ab sent in hot re gions such as 
Egypt. Durum-type wheat ap peared prob a bly in the Neo lithic
and gained prom i nence and con sti tuted the main wheat crop
in the dry-sum mer and warm Med i ter ra nean re gion (Zohary et
al., 2012).

The Faiyum Oasis is lo cated ~90 km to the south-west of
Cairo in Egypt and oc cu pies a de pres sion cov er ing ~1700 km2,
sep a rated from the Nile Val ley to the east and sur rounded by
es carp ments of Eocene strata. In the Ho lo cene, an ex ten sive
lake in the oasis was sup plied with fresh wa ter from the Nile via a 
chan nel that is oc cu pied to day by the Bahr Yusuf Ca nal (Said et 
al., 1972). The mod ern hy per-sa line Qarun Lake, 40 km long
from east to west and 5.7 km wide, with max i mum depth to 8 m,
is a relic of the ex ten sive Mid dle Ho lo cene palaeolake (Flower
et al., 2006).

The Faiyum A cul ture rep re sents the ear li est fully de vel -
oped ag ri cul tural (Neo lithic) so ci ety in Egypt (Shirai, 2012,
2013; Holdaway and Wendrich, 2017). The first known Neo lithic 
sites in the Faiyum re gion were ex ca vated by Caton-Thomp son 
and Gardner (1929, 1934) along the north ern edge of the mod -
ern Lake Qarun (Fig. 1). Re sults of these in ves ti ga tions were
then sup ple mented by the ex ten sive field work of Wendorf and
Schild (1976), Wenke et al. (1983), Ginter and Kozlowski (1986) 
and many oth ers (among them: Holdaway et al., 2016, 2018a,
b; Koopman et al., 2016; Linseele et al., 2016; Phillipps and
Holdaway, 2016; Phillipps et al., 2016; Holdaway and
Wendrich, 2017). Nu mer ous ar chae o log i cal sites were dis cov -
ered with thou sands of flint tools, bone frag ments, pot tery
shards, hearths, sand stone grind ing stones and sev eral grain
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stor age pits (Wetterstrom, 1993; Wendrich and Cappers, 2005; 
Wendrich and Holdaway, 2017) A to tal of 67 stor age pits were
un earthed on Kom K (many of them lined with coiled bas ketry).
In the area named as Lower K Pits, the re mains of 109 pits were 
also lo cated (Caton-Thomp son and Gardner, 1934).

These rep re sent the ear li est traces of ce real cul ti va tion in
pre his toric Egypt linked with the Faiyum A cul ture (Caton-
 Thomp son and Gardner, 1934). Some of the si los con tained
car bon ized re mains of emmer wheat (Triticum turgidum ssp.
dicoccon), two-rowed bar ley (Hordeum vulgare ssp. distichon)
and six-rowed bar ley (Hordeum vulgare ssp. vulgare) (Caton-
 Thomp son and Gardner, 1934; Wenke et al., 1988; Schepers
et al., 2006; Shirai, 2010; Wendrich et al., 2010). These dis cov -
er ies in di cate that the Faiyum A cul ture was based on farm ing,
sup ple mented by hunt ing and fish ing along with the use of do -
mes tic an i mals (see lat est dis cus sion in Holdaway et al., 2016;
Linseele et al., 2016; Holdaway and Wendrich, 2017; Holdaway 
et al., 2018a, b).

Un til re cently, most data on the econ omy of the Faiyum A
cul ture, par tic u larly con cern ing the first signs of ce real cul ti va -
tion, both in the Faiyum Oasis and north ern Egypt, were col -
lected ex clu sively dur ing ex plo ra tion of nu mer ous ar chae o log i -
cal sites scat tered along the north ern edge of Lake Qarun. Dat -
ing of the ap pear ance of cul ti vated ce re als is among the most
im por tant and still un re solved top ics con cern ing the Faiyum
Oasis. New geoarchaeological data con cern ing this is sue were
col lected through ex am i na tion of the Ho lo cene de pos its of Lake 
Qarun (Fig. 1). They were based on bore hole FA-1, drilled in
2014 on the south ern shore of the lake, that yielded a com plete
core 26 m long (Marks et al., 2016, 2018). The core was sub -
jected to multi-proxy lithological, geo chem i cal and palaeontolo -
gical anal y ses, sup ported by a well-cal i brated age-depth model
based on ra dio car bon de ter mi na tions (Marks et al., 2018). It is
the most com plete and the lon gest sed i ment re cord of the lake
that for a time filled the Faiyum Oasis. Part of the core, dated at
8.5–6.8 cal ka BP, was ana lysed to de ter mine the oc cur rence of 
cul ti vated ce real pol len grains and to cor re late this with en vi ron -
men tal con di tions in the Faiyum re gion.

METHODS AND MATERIAL

LITHOLOGY OF THE CORE FA-1

The bore hole was drilled us ing a self-pro pelled hy drau lic rig
and the core was col lected in plas tic pipes, each 1 m long and
10 cm in di am e ter. The li thol ogy of the core FA-1 was de scribed
in de tail and sam pled at in ter vals of 5 cm in lab o ra tory con di tions
to pro vide a high strati graphic res o lu tion (Marks et al., 2018).

DEPTH-AGE MODEL

Ra dio car bon dat ing was based on 32 bulk sam ples of or -
ganic-rich mud or mud with dis persed or ganic mat ter (Marks et
al., 2018). The hard wa ter ef fect seems to have been very
small, es pe cially in the lower lam i nated part of the sec tion
where most sam ples were col lected from the or ganic laminae.
Ra dio car bon mea sure ments were per formed in graph ite tar -
gets in the Poznañ Ra dio car bon Lab o ra tory in Po land (Goslar
et al., 2004). A flex i ble age-depth Ba con rou tine was used to
model the ac cu mu la tion rate and its vari abil ity, and Stu dent’s
t-dis tri bu tions with wide tails were used to ac com mo date dat ing
scat ter. All de fault set tings were used, ex cept for the sec tion
thick ness, which was set at 20 cm given the length of this core.
Ba con used the IntCal13 curve (Reimer et al., 2013) to cal i brate 
the ra dio car bon dates.

Based on the depth-age model ob tained, a cru cial step was
to se lect the part of core FA-1 in which the chro nol ogy cor re -
sponds to the Neo lithic in the Faiyum Oasis. Pre vi ous and re -
cent ra dio car bon chro no log i cal data sets en abled us to con -
struct chro no log i cal frame works of the Faiyum A cul ture (see
e.g., Wendorf and Schild, 1976; Pazdur, 1983; Wenke et al.,
1983; Hassan, 1985, 1986, 1988; Hendrickx, 1999; Shirai,
2010; Wendrich et al., 2010; Phillipps et al., 2012; Linseele et
al., 2016). Ac cord ing to most of these au thors the be gin ning of
the Faiyum A cul ture can be es tab lished at ~7.6–7.5 cal ka BP.
The lat est avail able sets of ra dio car bon cal i bra tion de ter mi na -
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Fig. 1. Faiyum Oasis with lo ca tion of the most im por tant ar chae o log i cal sites 
and of bore hole FA-1 (draw ing F. Welc)
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tions pub lished by Holdaway et al. (2017) changed the pre vi ous 
gen eral view that in ferred hu man ac tiv ity in Faiyum in the first
half of the Early Ho lo cene (9.2 to 9.0 cal ka BP –  Epipalaeo -
lithic), fol lowed by aban don ment dur ing the 8.2 ka event and
Neo lithic re oc cu pa tion dur ing the Mid-Ho lo cene 7.55 to 6.1 cal
ka BP (Wendorf and Schild, 1976; Hassan, 1986; Wendorf et
al., 2001). Ac cord ing to Holdaway et al. (2017), iden ti fi ca tion of
this hi a tus was based mainly on in ter pre ta tion of the low num -
bers of de ter mi na tions for this time, com pared to the larger
num ber of dates both be fore and af ter this pe riod. How ever, this 
hi a tus re flected a num ber of sam ples dated from par tic u lar sites 
rather than the ac tual ab sence of peo ple. This means that the
fre quency of age de ter mi na tions at any par tic u lar point in time is 
a prod uct of a site-spe cific sam pling and pres er va tion fluc tu a -
tions in such a plot (Fig. 2), that at first sight seem to show pe ri -
ods of more and less in ten sive oc cu pa tion (Holdaway et al.,
2017). These fluc tu a tions in fact re flect dif fer ent in ten si ties of
site-spe cific sam pling and all these points need to be con sid -
ered when con sid er ing the chro nol ogy of oc cu pa tion in the
Faiyum re gion. Past in ter pre ta tions of the oc cu pa tion chro nol -
ogy used the pre- to Mid-Ho lo cene hi a tus as a con ve nient time
of de par ture from a socioeconomy based on hunt ing and gath -
er ing wild plants and an i mals to one based on do mes ti cated
plants and an i mals, as part of the in tro duc tion of the Neo lithic
pack age. Ty po logi cal di vi sions also con trib uted to the di chot -
omy be tween the Epipaleolithic and the Neo lithic (Holdaway et
al., 2017).

What we can con clude based on these most re cent data is
that af ter a short de crease in the to tal data num ber in the
so-called “chro no log i cal gap” (dated at 8.2–7.9 cal ka BP and
sep a rat ing the Epipalaeolithic from the Neo lithic), the num ber of 
dates af ter 7.8 cal ka BP grad u ally in creases again. This new -
est plot of dates in di cates that the Faiyum Oasis was oc cu pied
through out the en tire Ho lo cene, so a sim ple di chot omy be -
tween the Epipaleolithic and the Neo lithic can no lon ger be
main tained (Holdaway et al., 2017). For this rea son, the core
sec tion from 14.8–18.0 m depth (6.8–8.5 cal ka BP) was des ig -
nated for pol len anal y sis. 

POLLEN ANALYSIS

1 cm3 sam ples for pol len anal y sis were col lected ev ery 20 cm 
from 14.8–18.0 m depth of core FA-1. Af ter the first re sults, ad di -

tional sam pling ev ery 5 cm was done in the lower part of the core. 
Sam ples were pre pared ac cord ing to a stan dard pro ce dure
(Berglund and Ralska-Jasiewiczowa, 1986), us ing aceto lysis for
3 min utes and be fore prep a ra tion of pol len slides the sam ples
were stained with safranine. Pol len and non-pol len palyno -
morphs (NPPs) were counted us ing a ref er ence col lec tion and
pol len de ter mi na tion keys (Moore et al., 1991; Beug, 2004) when 
needed. Un cer tain de ter mi na tion of spe cies of ce real pol len hin -
ders palynological anal y sis (Behre, 1981). Secale is an ex cep -
tion, be cause it has an oval pol len grain as well as a spe cific
shape and lo ca tion of the porus (Beug, 2004). Un for tu nately,
Secale is a sec ond ary cul ti vated spe cies (Lityñska- Zaj¹c and
Wasylikowa, 2005; Zohary and Hopf, 2012), so re gard ing the be -
gin ning of cul ti va tion, one must look mainly for other ce re als. Ce -
re als be long to the fam ily of grasses (Poa ceae), but pol len grains 
of the cul ti vated spe cies are larger than most other ones and
pos sess a large porus (>2.7 µm in di am e ter) with a wide an nu lus
(Moore et al., 1991; Beug, 2004). Some pol len of wild grasses
such as Bromus, Agropyron and Glyceria are also large and
could be mis tak enly de ter mined as ce re als (Beug 2004; Demske 
et al., 2013). In this anal y sis the ba sic criterium for ce real pol len
de ter mi na tion was the size ex ceed ing 50 µm and an an nu lus of
at least 12 µm (cf. Mercuri and Garcea, 2019). The no men cla ture 
of pol len types fol lows Beug (2004) and >150 taxa were dis tin -
guished (Marks et al., 2019). Due to their very low fre quency, the
sum of grains of ter res trial plants (AP + NAP) in each sin gle
spec trum does not ex ceed a hun dred (ex cept for the deep est
sam ple). It was sig nif i cantly lower than the num ber of added
spores of Lycopodium. The pol len di a gram was pre pared in the
Tilia and Tilia Graph pro grams (Grimm, 1992). The pol len-ana -
lysed de pos its are dated to 6.8 to 8.5 cal ka BP. The age-depth
model as sumes a sys tem atic and reg u lar lin ear ac cu mu la tion of
lake de pos its, so the tim ing of phases of hu man ac tiv ity was es ti -
mated ac cord ing to this as sump tion.

RESULTS

LITHOLOGY OF THE CORE FA-1

The basal part of the core FA-1 (<20.85 m depth) is com -
posed of mas sive yel low-brown car bon ate clay (Fig. 3) that com -
prises weath ered waste ma te rial of Eo cene marls washed into

the ba sin in a dry cli mate (Marks et al., 2018).
This is over lain by lake silt, cut by des ic ca tion
cracks and cov ered by sand with mol lusc shell
de bris (19.75–20.75 m depth). These de pos its
are over lain by thinly lam i nated clayey silt of a
deep lake (13.05–19.75 m depth). Sta ble sed i -
men ta tion is in ter rupted by de for ma tion struc -
tures (17.7–18.05 m depth), a sandy layer
(15.43–15.45 m depth) and in ter ca la tions of re -
de pos ited plant de tri tus. Higher, there is clayey
silt with thick ir reg u lar di at o mite and ferruginous 
laminae and with sandy lay ers, though the silt is 
more mas sive up wards (4.0–13.05 m depth).
Semi-mod ern beach sed i ments and soil form
the top.

POLLEN ANALYSIS

Gen eral re sults of the pol len anal y sis (ex -
clud ing ce re als) of the lower part of the core
FA-1 were pub lished by Marks et al. (2019).
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Fig. 2. Plot of ra dio car bon de ter mi na tions (summed prob a bil ity)
 from the Faiyum north ern shore sites, af ter Holdaway et al. (2017) 

(slightly mod i fied by F. Welc)
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The iden ti fied ter res trial but non-ce real pol len grains were di -
vided into three geo graphic groups de pend ing on their pos si ble
wind-blown di rec tions. In this pa per we fo cus on ce re als and
other pol len types in di cat ing the pos si bil ity of early cul ti va tion in
the Faiyum Oasis. Do mes ti ca tion of plants was not an abrupt
and si mul ta neous pro cess (Clark, 1984; Wendorf et al., 1992),
be cause at first, se lected grass grains hav ing large pol len
grains were col lected and their dif fer en ti a tion from cul ti vated
spe cies was not pos si ble in this re search.

Both the fre quency and pres er va tion of pol len grains were
very poor (Fig. 4). In some cases de tailed mea sure ments were
not pos si ble, be cause pol len grains were crum pled and only
their gen eral sizes were ob tained. Many pol len grains had de -
stroyed or un clear sculp ture, prob a bly due to subaerial de com -
po si tion. Most sam ples con tained only a few ce real pol len

grains, prob a bly due to self-pol li na tion and highly dis persed oc -
cur rence at these very early cul ti va tion stages.

In core FA-1 ce real pol len grains in cluded Triticum type,
Hordeum type, Secale and ce re als undiff. (Fig. 4). The old est
pol len grain of ce re als undiff. was found at 17.6 m depth (8.3 cal 
ka BP). The first pol len grain of Triticum type ap peared at
17.4 m depth (8.2 cal ka BP). Secale and Hordeum type oc cur
at 17.35 m depth (8.175 cal ka BP), ac com pa nied by a cul mi -
nated Poaceae (nearly 50%). Based on the oc cur rences of ce -
re als, the up per part of the core ex am ined was sub di vided into 3 
phases:

1. 16.2–16.7 m depth (7.6–7.8 cal ka BP): Hordeum type
and Secale to gether with in creased con tent of Poaceae, abun -
dant Pediastrum boryanum and P. sim plex.
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Fig. 3. Dat ing and li thol ogy of core FA-1 (lithological log drawn by F. Welc)

A – age-depth model with prob a bil ity dis tri bu tion of the cal i brated ra dio car bon dates (OxCal), Ba con soft ware; 
B – log of core FA-1 with frag ment ex am ined shown by a rect an gle; C – close-up pho tos

 of the pol len-ana lysed core (by F. Welc)



2. 15.4–15.9 m depth (7.2–7.4 cal ka BP): pol len grains of
Secale, Hordeum type and ce re als undiff., curve of Poaceae
de creases, high con tent of Pediastrum and Coelastrum.

3. Above 15.1 m depth (7.0 cal ka BP): a few pol len grains of 
Triticum type, Avena type and Secale, in creased con tent of
Poaceae, cul mi na tion of Chenopodiaceae.

The above phases should not be un am big u ously re ferred to 
set tle ment and cul ti va tion. They are phases of slightly higher
con cen tra tions of ce real-group pol len grains.

DISCUSSION

The cul ti va tion of ce re als be gan in the Near East and at
first, wild plants were col lected. This was fol lowed by cul ti va tion
of ce re als that spread in the neigh bour ing ar eas (Lityñska-
 Zaj¹c and Wasylikowa, 2005: Zohary et al., 2012). How ever, it
is still un known in de tail when ce real cul ti va tion ap peared in
par tic u lar ar eas. The best way to con firm ce real cul ti va tion is to
iden tify plant fos sils at ar chae o log i cal sites or in lam i nated de -
pos its. Plant fos sils (pol len, seeds, etc.) are con served in an -
aer o bic con di tions, and so lake de pos its and wetlands (mires)

are ex cel lent preservational en vi ron ments (Berglund, 1986;
Tobolski, 2000), though are lo cated mostly in tem per ate and
cold ar eas in the world. Ar eas with warm and dry cli mate, where
ce real cul ti va tion was ini ti ated, do not fa vour con ser va tion of
pol len and macrofossils, and mires are scarce there.

Sites with cul ti vated bar ley have been found since 9.5 cal
ka BP in the Near East. Then, bar ley spread into Greece (8.0
cal ka BP) as well as cen tral and west ern Eu rope. Cul ti va tion
of bar ley reached Lower Egypt as early as in the 7th mil len -
nium BC and since that time, it has been a sig nif i cant crop in
the re gion (Lityñska-Zaj¹c and Wasylikowa, 2005). Zohary et
al.,  (2012) named bar ley as one of the main ce re als in the belt
of the Med i ter ra nean ag ri cul ture and a founder crop of the
Old-World Neo lithic food pro duc tion. For Harlan and Zohary
(1966), it is the most im por tant early ce real. Avena oc curred
quite late as a cul ti vated plant and at first, it was a weed dur ing
cul ti va tion of wheat and bar ley. There are no oat re mains at ar -
chae o log i cal sites in the Near East and Med i ter ra nean re gions 
in the Neo lithic and the Bronze Age. Some grains found there
came from wild plants (Lityñska-Zaj¹c and Wasylikowa, 2005;
Zohary et al., 2012) and grew to gether with wild wheat and
bar ley.
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Fig. 4. Pol len spec trum of herbs, ce re als and al gae in the lower part of core FA-1; in di cated are oc cur rences
 of charcoals and phases of ce real grain oc cur rence

Phases of in creased hu man ac tiv ity are marked by num bers 1–3 (draw ing K. Milecka); 
ex pla na tion of ab bre vi a tions: Ped. – Pediastrum



Rye (Secale) was do mes ti cated in the early Neo lithic
(Behre, 1992) and is in dig e nous to Anatolia in Tur key. Then, it
mi grated as a weed with other ce re als and the num ber of its
finds in creased. When ag ri cul ture moved into ar eas where cli -
mate was less fa vour able for wheat and bar ley, the amount of
rye in creased and it grad u ally be came a crop in it self (Behre,
1992). The ac cul tur a tion of Secale in Eu rope (and pos si bly in
other re gions too) was in de pend ent of the ear lier one in
Anatolia (Behre, 1992).

The Faiyum site has some lim i ta tions re sult ing both from
the pol len anal y sis meth od ol ogy and the lo ca tion of the site,
namely a low fre quency of pol len in the de pos its re sult ing from
arid ity and scarce veg e ta tion in north east ern Af rica. The per -
cent age con tent of par tic u lar taxa is sta tis ti cally un re li able and
can not be in ter preted in the stan dard way as a rep re sen ta tion
of veg e ta tion com mu ni ties. The ab sence of pol len grains in this
case is not def i nite ev i dence of the real ab sence of a plant in the 
past veg e ta tion cover.

All the spec tra have only few ar bo real pol lens that re flect the 
cli mate and veg e ta tion of the re search area (Marks et al.,
2019). Some pol len grains came from cen tral Eu rope, some
from the Med i ter ra nean re gion and oth ers from trop i cal or sub -
trop i cal ar eas. These were all wind-blown from var i ous di rec -
tions dur ing as at mo spheric cir cu la tion changed (Marks et al.,
2019). In ves ti ga tions at the FS-2 site, lo cated to the north-west
of Lake Qarun, sug gest that in the 8th mil len nium BC the
Faiyum Oasis was oc cu pied by pe ren nial and sea sonal Med i -
ter ra nean-like veg e ta tion that ex panded mostly in win ter
(Wetterstrom, 1993). Such veg e ta tion was noted also at the El
Omari and Maadi sites near Cairo where wild grasses and other 
plant spe cies were iden ti fied, char ac ter is tic of con di tions dry ing
at the be gin ning of sum mer (Barakat, 1990).

An other prob lem of pol len anal y sis of ce re als is their quan ti -
ta tive in ter pre ta tion. This is re lated to their pro duc tion, po ten tial
to dis perse, real mi gra tion dis tance and con ser va tion in or ganic 
de pos its. Dif fer ent ce re als pro duce dif fer ent amounts of pol len.
Secale is an allogamous (wind-pol li nated) plant, which pro -
duces a lot of pol len, up to 19,000 in each flower (Subba Reddi
and Reddi, 1986; Tobolski, 1990; Okuniewska-Nowaczyk et al., 
2004). Other ce re als, namely Triticum, Avena and Hordeum
be long to self-pol li nat ing plants and, due to the  high ef fi ciency
of this pro cess, have low pro duc tiv ity and dis persal of pol len.
They are usu ally underrepresented in pol len di a grams (Milecka
et al., 2004). At the same time, the low con tent of pol len grains
in di cates near shore ce real cul ti va tion. Re gard ing the Faiyum
Oasis, its lake was much larger in the 8th mil len nium BP (Marks 
et al., 2016) and the cul ti vated area must have been lo cated
sev eral kilo metres away from the bore hole FA-1 (Fig. 1). This
large dis tance (Aaby, 1994) as well as the weak pol li na tion and
dis persal of ce real pol len grains (ex cept for Secale) strongly in -
flu enced the scarce rep re sen ta tion of ce re als in the spec trum
(Fig. 4). The first pol len grain of Triticum type was iden ti fied at
17.4 m depth (Fig. 5), i.e.,~8.1 cal ka BP. With out any doubt,
the grain did not come from the field nearby the lake, be cause
cul ti va tion of Triticum in Egypt is shown to have started in the
8th mil len nium BP (Wendrich et al., 2010; Madella et al., 2014;
Holdaway et al., 2017). Long-dis tance trans port is un likely, and
thus the pol len grain found at 17.4 m depth, de spite its fea tures
(sizes) be ing of Triticum type, came most prob a bly from wild
Poaceae. Pol len grains of Hordeum type and Secale were iden -
ti fied in youn ger de pos its. 

Based on the age-depth model of core FA-1, cul ti va tion
seems to have be gun ~7.8 cal ka BP and bar ley was the first or
the main ce real used (Figs. 4 and 5). Pos si bly, no Triticum was
cul ti vated in the Faiyum Oasis in the old est cul ti va tion phase.
How ever, tak ing into con sid er ation both the un cer tain de ter mi -

na tion of its pol len grains and the eco log i cal fac tors de scribed
above, it is dif fi cult to say if Triticum was cul ti vated af ter 7.8 cal
ka BP, when the Triticum type pol len was found (Figs. 4 and 5).
Secale ap peared con cur rently with bar ley, though it was not a
crop but a weed (Behre, 1992; Zohary and Hopf, 2012).

The char coal con tent does not al low dis tinc tion of any clear
phases of hu man ac tiv ity (Fig. 4). It is al most sta ble, ex cept for
the sam ple at 15.4 m depth (~7.1 cal ka BP). At the Neo lithic ar -
chae o log i cal sites along the north ern shore of Qarun Lake,
traces of fire places were iden ti fied (cf. Holdaway and Wendrich, 
2017), but the char coal in core FA-1 pre sum ably re flects ex ten -
sive wildfires among shore veg e ta tion in ex tremely dry pe ri ods.
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Fig. 5. Ex am ples of ce real pol len grains from the FA-1 core:
17.4, 16.6, 15.8, 15.6 and 15.0 m depth (pho tos by M. Lutyñska 

and M. Karpiñska-Ko³aczek)
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The pres ence and peaks of al gae com prise an ad di tional in -
di ca tion of pos si ble set tle ment phases. The biodiversity and
quan tity of plank tonic or gan isms, Pediastrum and Coelastrum,
in crease to gether with grow ing nu tri ent sup ply, which usu ally
hap pens with set tle ment and hu man in flu ences (Fig. 4).
Pediastrum boryanum and P. sim plex found in the Lake Qarun
de pos its are cos mo pol i tan spe cies, char ac ter is tic of a-meso -
saprobic wa ters (Komarek and Jankovska, 2001). The pol len
sam ples con tain abun dant coenobia of P. sim plex, a spe cies
that avoids cold zones and is most com mon in trop i cal lakes,
and pre fers neu tral to al ka line and oligohalobic wa ter
(Jankovska and Komarek, 2000; Komarek and Jankovska,
2001). Such eco log i cal de mands are in agree ment with the
fresh wa ter stage of a deep lake (13.0–17.8 m core depth) in the
8th mil len nium BP (Marks et al., 2016). P. boryanum var.
boryanum is a less fre quent spe cies in core FA-1, how ever, it
oc curs in eutrophic, but not pol luted wa ters and is be lieved to
be adapted to in creas ing eutrophication. There fore, changes in
the con tent of this spe cies, better ex pressed than that of P. sim -
plex, seem to re flect pe ri odic hu man in flu ence in di cated in the
lake by nu tri ent in put. Spe cies of Coelastrum are also found in
meso- or eutrophic lakes (Starmach, 1989; Krupa et al., 2014)
and in crease of its con tent dur ing the phases of ce real cul ti va -
tion are clearly seen (Fig. 4).

Sum ming up, the ear li est con cen tra tion of the pol len grains
of ce re als found in the core FA-1 is dated at ~7.8 cal ka BP and
this is also re flected by ra dio car bon data from the ar chae o log i -
cal sites in the Faiyum Oasis.This age seems to fit well with be -
gin ning of the Neo lithic in the Faiyum Oasis that is be tween
~7.5–7.8 ka (Hassan et al., 2006; Shirai, 2010; Phillipps et al.,
2012; Holdaway et al., 2017; see also Fig. 2).

It is im por tant in this con text that ce real pol len is con cen -
trated in three seg ments of core FA-1 at 16.2–16.7 m (7.6–7.8
cal ka BP), 15.4–15.9 m (7.2–7.4 cal ka BP) and14.8–15.1 m
depth (6.8–7.0 cal ka BP). There fore, three pos si ble phases of
in creased hu man ac tiv ity were dis tin guished, based on in -
creased con tent of ce real pol len ac com pa nied by a rise in the
green al gae Pediastrum and Coelastrum (Fig. 4). We can in fer
that this was a tran si tional time of col lect ing wild plants to gether
with the be gin ning of cul ti va tion af ter 8.0 cal ka BP. The sig nif i -
cance of wild grasses is stressed by the high con tent of
Poaceae in the de pos its and its growth con cur rent with the
pres ence of ce re als. The date 8.2 cal ka PB is an im por tant time 
ho ri zon re lated to a dis tinct cli ma tic cool ing (Wright and Thorpe, 
2003). Ex am i na tion of core FA-1 showed that at this time the
lake level in the Faiyum Oasis was pre sum ably the low est dur -
ing the Ho lo cene (Marks et al., 2016; Welc, 2016). In ves ti ga -
tions into the mon soon area of Af rica in di cate un equiv o cally
that af ter 8.4 cal ka BP, a con sid er able re duc tion in pre cip i ta tion 
oc curred due to a lim ited north wards mi gra tion of the Inter -
tropical Con ver gence Zone, re sult ing in a weaker mon soon
(Bar ber et al., 1999; Haug et al., 2001; Rohling and Palike,
2005; Wan ner et al., 2011). Ac cord ing to Kindermann and
Riemer (2015), cool ing and lower pre cip i ta tion af ter 8.2 cal ka
BP forced peo ple to mi grate from the in te rior of Sa hara and to
set tle in the Nile Val ley. A source of wa ter was the key el e ment
in this mi gra tion, so the at trac tive ness of the area ad ja cent to
the Lake Qarun was con sid er able. This fac tor, to gether with an -
i mal do mes ti ca tion be fore 8.0 cal ka BP, was cru cial for the be -
gin ning of the Neo lithic in this area (Kindermann and Riemer,
2015). Wendrich et al. (2010) and Madella et al. (2014) showed
that do mes tic cul ti va tion has oc curred since at least 7.0 cal ka
BP. On the other hand, there is lit tle doubt that the do mes ti -
cated wheat and bar ley found in the Faiyum Oasis orig i nated
from the south ern Lev ant (Shirai, 2010). The ap pear ance of flax 
(Linum usitatissimum), seeds of which were found in a gra nary

pit of the Up per K Pits (Caton-Thomp son and Gardner, 1934),
can also be con sid ered in the same con text of ap pear ance of
do mes ti cated wheat and bar ley. Since no wild an ces tors of flax
have been known in northeast ern Af rica, there is lit tle doubt that 
the flax of the Faiyum Neo lithic came from the south ern Lev ant
as part of the Levantine do mes ti cated pack age or in weed form
(Shirai, 2010). 

It is also im por tant that do mes ti cated wheat and bar ley
found in the Faiyum Oasis re quired for their growth low tem per -
a tures and an ad e quate sup ply of wa ter, es pe cially in win ter
and spring, and with out any doubt these crit i cal de mands were
needed for in tro duc tion of do mes ti cated wheat from the Lev ant
into Egypt (Shirai, 2010). In the Mid dle Ho lo cene, the Faiyum
Oasis was out side the north ern limit of the sum mer mon soon,
and thus rain fall could only be brought with the north ern at mo -
spheric cir cu la tion in win ter (Welc and Marks, 2014; Welc,
2016). The re gional air cir cu la tion sys tem in the Mid dle Ho lo -
cene was pre sum ably con nected with a clock wise east ern Med -
i ter ra nean Sea cur rent (cf. Shirai, 2010) and win ter rain min ima
were co in ci dent with cool ing events (cf. Zielhofer et al., 2017).
Based on palynological and di a tom re search of core FA-1, two
main phases of at mo spheric cir cu la tion have been dis tin -
guished in the early Mid dle Ho lo cene (Marks et al., 2019). In the 
first phase (7.83-8.50 cal ka BP) there were three in ter vals
(240–260 years each), start ing with northwest ern and fol lowed
by south ern winds. The sec ond phase (6.70–7.83 cal ka BP)
was com posed of three in ter vals (360–420 years each) ini ti ated 
with north ern winds, pass ing through north-west ern to south ern
ones. The south ern winds co in cided with re gional aridification
(Marks et al., 2019). North west ern and north ern winds in duced
tur bu lence of the Qarun Lake wa ters and brought rain fall in win -
ter (Brookes, 2003). Their tim ing per fectly cor re sponds with
three pre sumed hu man ac tiv ity phases re flected by con cen tra -
tions of ce real pol len in core FA-1 at 7.6–7.8, 7.2–7.4 and
6.8–7.0 6.8 cal BP and these were sep a rated by more arid ep i -
sodes (cf. Marks et al., 2019). These data clearly show that win -
ter rain fall in the Faiyum Oasis were much more in tense in the
early Mid dle Ho lo cene than to day (Welc, 2016). In flow of hu mid
and cold air masses into this area at this time could have been
steered by  east ern Med i ter ra nean cir cu la tion, driven mainly by
the Arc tic Os cil la tion and this re sulted in in creased win ter rain -
fall (Goodfriend, 1991; Arz et al., 2003; Phillipps et al., 2012).
The mech a nism of in ten si fied rain fall in the early Mid dle Ho lo -
cene of the east ern Med i ter ra nean re gion, in clud ing Egypt, has
not yet been ex plained (Arz et al., 2003) but win ter rains in the
Neo lithic Faiyum seem to have been in flu enced by cir cu la tion
de pend ent ei ther on the North At lan tic Os cil la tion or baric sys -
tems in the east ern Med i ter ra nean re gion such as the Cy prus
Cy clone (Cy prus) Low (Welc, 2016; Marks et al., 2019).

Based on this data, it seems ob vi ous that the be gin ning of 
cul ti va tion of win ter ce re als in the Faiyum re gion at ~7.8 cal
ka BP should be as so ci ated with in ten si fi ca tion of the north -
west ern Med i ter ra nean at mo spheric cir cu la tion. It in ten si fied
win ter rain fall mak ing cul ti va tion of the Levantine ce re als
pos si ble (Shirai, 2010) but the oc cur rence of wheat and bar -
ley farm ing in the Faiyum area should be con nected with
sow ing sea sons and the lo ca tion of farm lands. Ac cord ing to
Krzy¿aniak (1977), the Neo lithic farm ers sowed grain on nar -
row strips of land along the lake shore dur ing times of in un da -
tion. Stemler (1980) pro moted a sim i lar opin ion claim ing that
grains were sown at the end of sum mer (dry sea son) on nar -
row strips of land along the lake. How ever, Hassan (1988)
pointed out that the Neo lithic set tle ment in the Faiyum area
oc curred in au tumn and win ter but not in sum mer and that the 
crops were col lected at the same time. Ac cord ing to
Koz³owski (1983), the Faiyum peo ple lived in win ter mainly in
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large en camp ments whereas in the dry sea son (sum mer)
moved to small set tle ments along the lake shore where they
were oc cu pied mostly with fish ing and hunt ing aquatic an i -
mals such as hip po pot a mus, croc o diles and tur tles (Gautier,
1976). Among the cul ti vated ce re als, bar ley pre dom i nated,
reach ing 72.3% (Hassan, 1984). Ce real farm ing was in tro -
duced to Egypt from the south ern Lev ant via the Negev and
Si nai (Wendorf and Schild, 1976; Shirai, 2010). We fully
agree with the the sis that the Neo lithic peo ple may have
learnt the idea of rain-fed farm ing in the south ern Lev ant, and 
then man aged to adapt the farm ing to the unique en vi ron -
ment of Egypt. Cul ti va tion of win ter ce re als as bar ley and
wheat re quired suf fi cient mois ture. As we see, reg u lar win ter
pre cip i ta tion was es tab lished at the be gin ning of the 8th mil -
len nium BP and en abled cul ti va tion of both ce re als in the
Faiyum re gion at the same time. If the first farm ing ex per i -
ment in the Faiyum re gion was rain-fed, then the cul ti vated
area could not be nec es sar ily lo cated on the lakeshore, and
so sow ing could be at tempted also in desert wa dis, when win -
ter rain started to fall and the wadi bed be came wet enough
due to sur face run off (Shirai, 2010; Welc, 2016). This as -
sump tion seems to be sup ported by the fact that in the pe riod
dis cussed the lake in the Faiyum Oasis was rel a tively deep
and ex ten sive (Marks et al., 2016; Welc, 2016). Inflowing flu -
vial wa ters were slightly charged with sed i ment as in di cated
not only by the li thol ogy of the core FA-1, but also by the low
mean sed i men ta tion rate, gen er ally the low est in the Ho lo -
cene (Welc, 2016; Marks et al., 2018). This again sug gests
that this early farm ing was not based on cul ti va tion of small,
ar ti fi cially ir ri gated fields lo cated di rectly at the lake shore but
in nu mer ous wa dis that, af ter win ter pre cip i ta tion, stored
mois ture for suf fi ciently long to make grow ing of plants pos si -
ble (Fig. 6). It should be em pha sized that this hy poth e sis
must be tested by fu ture geoarchaeological re search, be -

cause so far no traces of in ten sive hu man ac tiv ity have been
found in the wadi sys tem north of this for mer Mid dle Ho lo -
cene lake.

CONCLUSIONS

Core FA-1 is a unique ar chive of palaeoclimatic and palaeo -
environmental data, not only rep re sen ta tive of the Qarun Lake
and the Faiyum Oasis but also of a much more ex ten sive re -
gion. A low and reg u lar sed i men ta tion rate ex pressed by reg u -
lar lam i na tion of the lake de pos its and sup ported by sev eral ra -
dio car bon dates was used to con struct a de tailed and re li able
age model for the early Mid dle Ho lo cene. The phe nom e non of
ap pear ance of ce re als in the Faiyum re gion in the 8th mil len -
nium BP cor re sponds with cli ma tic events in north east ern Af -
rica and the east ern Med i ter ra nean at the be gin ning of the Mid -
dle Ho lo cene.

The pol len anal y sis of core FA-1 in di cated the ear li est oc -
cur rence of ce re als at ~7.8 cal ka BP, i.e. This was a time when
re gional cli mate con di tions were fun da men tally trans formed
from ~7.8 cal ka BP due to chang ing at mo spheric cir cu la tion in
the east ern Med i ter ra nean re gion. Stron ger north west ern winds 
re sulted in in ten si fied win ter pre cip i ta tion and cor re sponded
with three in creased farm ing phases in the Faiyum Oasis at
7.8–7.6, 7.4–7.2 and 1.0–6.8 cal ka BP. These phases were
sep a rated by arid ep i sodes when south ern winds pre vailed.
The data col lected here sug gests that ce real cul ti va tion was
rain fall-de pend ent and most prob a bly con cen trated in side lo cal
wa dis to the north of the lake. This means that the an cient Egyp -
tian farm ing in the Faiyum Oasis was not de vel oped based on
the ir ri ga tion sys tem as com monly thought, but was rain-fed,
this pos si bil ity be ing due to cli mate change in the east ern Med i -
ter ra nean at the be gin ning of the Mid dle Ho lo cene.
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Fig. 6. Faiyum Oasis with the pres ent wa dis and lo ca tion of the most im por tant Neo lithic
sites with the max i mum ex tent of the Neo lithic lake at 25 m a.s.l. (drawn by F. Welc)
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